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GUARD INMATES AFTF-'b RIOTS - Hagerstown, Md.: Maryland Correctional Institute guards
watch over prisoners in :h- . lull aftei riots broke out twice early April 12th. Two inmates
were shot ,u,d von-: !•.! .n . 1 > • . s¦ ; r injured before order was restored. Two state troopers

and tour gc. : -
- ¦ .>*-• r. :;- i. flu inmates complained of living conditions in the prison,

which- was orr.i :;dl' •¦i 1 ’ . prisoners but now houses 1,331. (UPI PHOTO),

Mrs. Betty Curley Baugh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Curley, of 6 N. Swain St., and
Sgt, George Tomlinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Tom-
linson, 840 E. Lenoir sf., were
married Saturday, April 9, in
a private- double-ring cere-
mony. Only relatives and close
friends were in attendance.

The bride wore a silk, blue-
gray, two piece suit, with match-
ing accessories with a light
blue veil hat, and wore an or-
chid carsage. Miss Geraldine
Mosley was her maid of honor.
She wore a pink dress with
matching accessories and a pink

carnation corsage.
The best man was Mr. Neil

Clemmons, of Jersey City, N.
J.

A reception was held at the
American Legion Home, 416 E.
Cabarrus St. at 8 p. rn., given
by the groom’s father. Miss
Marion Trevan served as the
hostess. The table was beau-
tifully decorated with a floral
center-piece made of carna-
tions and IP’ies of the valley.Durham Native From Labor Department
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with a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in 1946. She had sone
considerate graduate work
at Howard University and at
North Carolina College in Dur-
ham.

She came to the Labor De-
partment as a Labor Econom-
ist in 1957 with the Depart-
ment’s W age and Hour and Pub-
lic Contracts Div isions.

Mrs. Vernon considers her
new post "challenging and ad-
mits that this, her first trip
to Europe has her pretty "ex-
cited.’' She states; "I am
particularly grateful to Assist-
ant Secretary George Weaver
foi this opportunity and for the
confidence in my ability ex-
pressed by Secretary of Labor
W. Willard Wirtz.”

The United States Delegation
to the Trade Negotiations Con-
ferences is made up of some 60
persons from the Office of
Christian A. Herter, Special
Representative for Trade
Negotiations, and otic i f ederal
agencie- with trade responsi-
bilities.

Fuquay-Vorino
SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
NEWS
BY ELAINE STEWART

FUQUAY-VARINA - On April

4, Fuquay Consolidated High
School received three teacher
aides. They are Mrs. Pecola
Jones, of Fuquay; Mrs. Marion
Lockloy, of Holly Springs, and
Miss Shirley Utley , of Fuquay.

We were honored for six
weeks with the presence of

three practice teachers on our
campus. They were Miss Ruby

Frederick an FngliMi major,
Mr. J. Davis, a ph; -deal edu-
cation major and Mr. Silas -

a music major. These persons
made outstanding and useful
contributions to the campus and
its students. We are sure that

St. Augustine's is very proud

of all three. Mr. Silashasbeen
employed as a full 1 ime member
of the staff. For the next,
six weeks, the campus w illhave
two other practice teachers.
They are Miss Williamson and
Miss Davis of Shaw Universi-
ty.

The school, several months
ago, completed a project to'air-

chase uniforms to outfit at wen
ty two man football team. The
team is anxiously waiting to
begin its first season of active
play. Chatham High will be
oui first opponent on Septem-
ber 3.

The Student Council promot-
ed man,, programs the first se-
mestei for academic and enter-
tainment purposes. This, our
second semester of school will
he equally as full of activities.
On Friday, ipril 8, we sponsor-
ed a "Coronation Ball" in the
cafeteria. This was a very gala
event. Our new "Mr. and Mrs.
School Spirit,’ Lester McKoy
and Bobby Lawrence were in-
troduced to the Student body
by the former "Miss School
Spirit,'’ Elaine Stewart.

The senior class of Fuquay
Consolidated School is most
excited about its class rings.
V< n o waiting anxiously for the
return ot the memory book that
was published by the senior
class. The memory book is a
first for the school in eleven
years. The senior class Is very-
proud of its project.

Rhamkatte News
BY. MTS. LUCILLE ALSTON

RHAMKATTE-Sunday School
opened at St. John AME Church
at 9;45 a. m. with the Supt.,
Mr. George Tucker, presiding.
Rev. E. F. Worthy, our pas-
tor, was the 11 a. m. speak-
er. He spoke from n Kings,
4:40. Subject, "There’s
Death in the pot.’’ Rev. Hem-
bi y, the 7 p. m. speaker, spoke
from 22 Psalm. S.i' ject, "The
I ight Announcement.”

The wedding of Mr. Walter
Rogers, Jr., to Miss Vivian
D. Chavis took place at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Kendrick, 3130
Holly Springs Rd., April 9.

Cub Scouts, of Rhamkatte,
will celebrate their Ist anniver-
sary.

Sister Hemhry will be guest
speaker at Missionary gath-
ering at St. James at 3 p. rn.
Our 4-Hers of Uie Rhamkatte
community took part in the
Demonstration program. Those

Miss Shirley Ann Turner b:
came the bride of Mr. Dallas
Rudolph Smith on f.aster Si...

dry, at the homo of the bride,
with the Rev. Joseph P, Demp-
sey officiating. She is the niece
of Rev. and Mrs. V. J. Turn
er, Raleigh, and \F. Emit!
is the son of Mr. and M s.
John Smith of Bolton.

A graduate o: St. Augustine’s
College, the bride is employed
by Social Security, Fayett* -

ville. Her husband was grad-
uated from A&T College and is
employed by Agricultural Ex-
tension Service in Fayetteville.

The bride given in marriage
bv her uncle, wore a wedding
gown of silk peau - d. - soi. ,

made with a fitted trodic and
a full skirt that fell inti a
chapel train. The portrait neck-
ling, as well as the front of
the skirl of hand-r un alencon
lace, were elaborately beaded
in seed pearls and sequin. Her
three-tiered veil of french illu-
sion fell from a crown of pearls.
She carried a prayer book cov-
ered in white satin arid lace,
topped with a white orchid and
showered with ribbon, stepho-
noti.s and baby’s breath.

M ss Goldie Ann Frinks, v us
maid of honor. She- wore a
fu’l-length dress of yellow
peau-de-soie. Her hat was
made of roses and veiling. She
carried a bouquet ol yellow
carnations tied with yellow rib-
bon.

Miss Margaret Smith, sister
of the groom, was a brides-
maid. Her dress of green silk
peau-de-soie was fashioned al-
ter the maid of honor’s. Her
hat was made of roses and
veiling and she carried a Bou-
quet of pink carnations tied
with green ribbon.

Little Rizello Williams, was
flower girl. She was quite
charming as she threw petals
in the path of the bride.

Mr. Leonard Hardy was best
man, and Mr. Eugene Smith, of
Bolton, was the usher.

Mis. Cleopatra H. Lawton
furnished two selections prior
to the ceremony, and Mrs.
Jeanette Fields Harris of Wash-
ington, D. C. sang, “The Lord’s
Prayer” as the benediction.
Mrs. Lucille Campbell accom-

who won Blue ribbons; Belvar
Hernbry; Vann Hemhry won red
ribbon; Phillis Melver, red rib-
bon; Milton Ballentine, Jr., red
ribbon.

The members of St. John
Church are asked to accompany
Sister Lillie Mae Williams to
the church of God of Prophecy
at 8 p. m. Saturday, April 23,

Sick - Mr. Floyd Matthews’
Mr. William Satterfield, Mr.

’

William Ballentine. Let's
pi ay for the sick and visit
them.

1 *
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Completing the decora tio n s
were candles and a three-tier
wedding cake. The cake was
baked by the groom’s father.

Miss Mosley also assisted at
the gift table. Live music was
furnished by Richard Dupree
and the Matadors.

On Sunday, April 10, at 1
p. m., the groom’s mother en-
tertained the couple with a
wedding dinner at her home.

The bride's mother was
dressed in a light pink suit,
and wore black accessories and
a pink carnation corsage. The
groom’s mother wore a blue and
white, pure silk dress, with
white accessories and a corsage
of white roses.

Mrs. Tomlinson is employed
as a teacher’s aide at the Holly-
Springs Elementary School in
Holly Springs. Sgt. Tomlinson
is stationed at Fort Monmouth,
New Jersey.

The couple will be residing
here in Raleigh until Jure. Then
they will make their home in
New Jersey.
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CUT WEDDING CAKE - Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rudolph
Smith are shown cutting their .. 'Ming cuke on Easter Sunday
after their wedding. Mrs. Smith is the niece of the Rev. md
Mrs. A. J. Turner, Raleigh, and th. g- misti e son of M:.
and Mrs. John Smith, of Bolton. (Set story'.

Smilk-Darner Vowi S pollen
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Ligon’s Faculty To Present
Music, Drama Extravaganza
BY JOSEPH E. EDW ARDS

The Ligon Music Department
and the School in general will
always be grateful for the sum-
pathetic support of the Band
Uniform drive. Fifty new suits
were delivered last week and
only a small balance remains
to be paid to the company.
To offset this balance the fa-
culty is presenting a “Extra-
vaganza- ’ on next Thursday
night, April 28, at 8 p. m.
at th(' Ligon School. Unveil-
ed on She stage will be many
hidden talents of the Ligon staff.
T1 on will be songs, vocal and
instrumental, dances, comedy
and serious acting for your en- -
tort .inn:out. Support this our
final effort to claim our nev.
uniforms.

T o .me-act plays will be
pi ¦ seated of which one is en-
titled, “Ladies Take A Bow”
directed by Mrs. Emma Brown.
Tie M..ty line is as fellows:

oral young and middle aged
la-in s have the opportunity to
appear on a radio program and
although they don’t say they are
tr me to steal the show from
each: 4her, nevertheless they
work quite hard at it. Through-
out Ha performance we find all
sorts > outlandish characters,
costume-, and make up.

The second story line is as
follows;

A theme depicting the un-
limited greed of human nature
nil! I’o.eal itself in a delight-
ful one act comedy sponsored
b\ the LHS faculty on Thurs-
day, April 28, in the LHS audi-
torium at 8 p. rn.

The play, entitled: “The Dear
Departed” by Stanley Hough-

ton, will feature a talented cast
selected from the LHS facul-
ty. It promises the essence of
entertainment from the begin-
ning until the fall of the act
curtain. “To see or not to
see, that is the question.” We
urge you to choose the former
and satisfy your quest for
amusement at its liest.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the faculty
and student body.

panic i both soloists and Mr.
Bill Vi alt on furnished organ mu-
~ic throughout the reception,
which was held at the bride’s
home.

After .1 short wedding trip
n Asheville, the couple will
. ide a* 107 Jasper St., Fay-
etteville.
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' -"''‘INC¦ - *IMITTI; FOR EL.KS S' iATE. CONV iNT’ION - Shod! , members of {be
Planning Committee for the 46th Annual Session of the X. c. State Association of the Improved
Benevolent, Protective Order of Elks of the World, which will convene here May 1-4, with Fidelity
I edge number 277, and Capital City Temple, number 310, as host chapters. Seated*, left to right*
Mrs. Agnes M-Kay, Mrs. Mary White, Mrs. Ruth O’Neal, Miss Geraldine Starks, Mrs. Almeta
1 atta, and Mrs. Jessie Moore. Standing, left to right: Isaac McClain, Thomas D. Wilder, J. R.
ire.\> ¦i, chaiiman; Miss Mildred Alston, Geother Harris, Louis Dunbar, and Hilton Riddick.
Xoi shown are: Miss Freddie Mae Williams, Miss Bessie Wallace, co-chairman; and Mrs. Kath-
leen Farmer.

GEORGIA BEAUTICIAX-
MODEL TO BB GUEST OF
BEAUTICIANS

CHARLOTTE (XPI) - Atlan-
ta’s noted model - beautici an,
Miss Illene Raley, will he guest
model and conduct a charm cli-
nic when more than 300 beau-
tician-members of the North
Carolina State Beauticians and
Cosmetologists association
hold their 27th annual conven-
tion May 1-4.

Themed, “Preparation and
Participation--1966,” the four-
day workshop, business session
and clinics, will draw beauti-
cians from North Carolina and
the surrounding states.

-SB' CHICKEN
~

Vi Frist and Rolls 59* €^§3#
H Fries and Rolls 85c f
Family Pack 8 pcs. $1.46

PHY TOUR FAMILY ALSO
in. Dluvg.in g Hamburgers 75c

¦» DOWNTOWN BLVP *

FOR LAWN GARDEN SEEDS
PLANTS ... FERTILIZERS

POULTRY & SCREEN WIRE

—SEE—

CasHeberry-Hodge
Hardware Co.

222 S. BLOUNT STREET , PHONE 833-4911
RALEIGH, N. C.

Maury Wills was a (arnation baby

mi baby, Irak itbin rawl &w*'4f-1®

T !u' Dodgers' amazing captan slides his way into the Hall of Fame, breaking Ty Cobb's record with his 104th stolen base of the year 1
Maury Wills, born on October 2,1932. Washington D C

MILK

Carnation has been growing sports heroes (anri other unusually healthy people) for more than sixty years
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